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2ta Root rrtmt It.
Oomportlere Jeweler.
Omaha Zlactrleal Work rent motor.
ludolpn r. awoboAa, Public Accountant
Kln.hart, pkotogrpr, llth Fernatn.
Mjjn. phsto. removed to Hth Howard.
8. B. Oombi, optical business. U3

'.oug.s strset Examination fr.
1'dulUbla Lif Pollcle, lght draft at

,.AuT'y H D. Neely. manager. Omaha.
2. P. ft 23. O. atamilton Office. New

Hamilton Phones: Douglas 2M; 0.

IdlewUd Butter la rhurned from pasteuri-
zed cream Bold only In cartona. David
role Creamery Co.

Xaau our money and valuabtia In tha
American da fa Deposit vaulU la Th Bo
building. Boxes rent from 1 to til

where Cam Ten Start Monthly Dapoatta
J'.' K to 110 earning per cent dividends?
.U the Nebraska Savings and Loan An an,
fioard of Trade Bld

O. Obaaa to apaak la Denver Clement
h.-- e, editor of the Western Banker, who

lrcently spoke on tha western Iowa trade
rxcuralon, has been Invited to apeak be-

fore the Colorado Bankers' aasoclallon in
Denver June 21. Mr. Chase wes one of the

at the convention last year when
it met In Colorado Springs.

Qreen Will Flay at Seymour Of Or ire
tiieen has Just signed a contract to fur-ihs- h

muslo at Seymour park, which la to
he opened this summer aa an amusement
i'Hik. Green's band will consist of twenty
pieces of the band which haa given Sun-.1- 1

y concerts at Hanscom park since 141
.d Juki returned from a trip with the

.ouitera.
Woolajaek Died Of Born At the In- -

... .f.-- t over tlia body of Mark Woolshack,
1. Italian smelter laborer who waa

..tied by molten copper May 16 and
,;j uld Saturday, the coroner's Jury

...turned a "verdict to the effect that hla

..mill ti due to 'the burns, which oc-- i
. i'ie.1 accidentally while he waa at

vork..
Stiver Painfully Wounded Cheater

l.tels. a driver for Peterson Grocery com-)..- :.

Twenty-fourt- h and Lake streets,
i..lnrf at iiit Corby street, while driving
1.. :iie to supper about 7:i0 last night, ac- -

'.truly discharged a revolver
I... u varrylng In hU pocket and re

:cd a palntul wound. He wa taken to
i - Ctiittal hospital, where he waa at-- i

,idcl by Dr. lmpey, Hla hurt Is very
.i.ftil. though not dangerous.

JSSiP OF RAILROAD WORLD

iluny Shrlnera (Is Thraaarh Omaha to
luuisvlll In Special Tralna In

Few Days.
-- rr:irrs enroute to the annual meeting

i i.ouisvllle June .i. IS and T, will pass
t uth .Omaha In special trains In a few
i v.n. The Shrtners of l,ns Angeles. 100

rung, .will go through on the I'nlon Pa- -
:'lc at I a. m.,' June on a special train.

': ..e San Krancicco Mhrlne. eighty-fiv- e or
i me-- win pass through nn the I'nlon Pa-- i

ifto June $ at :"0 p. m. The Portland
t irlne. "with 100 people, will have a spe-- j

il train on tho Union Pacific at S 60 p.
i, June i.

1 never saw the crop conditions of Ne-.atk- a

better than they are a ;h preaent
i; ;!," said W. L. Park, general superin-
tendent of the l.'n. on Pacific, who haa made
iu: extended trip over the lines "The
iitm part of the state has had an

iih.indanee of rain and the farmers have
bctn ablo to gel in their Corn In fine shape.
J'rtseiit indications are for a big crop all
u. oind."

. in Ui.rllr.i(toii is extensively advertising
u.i Inner circuit tour through the west for
liiis summer, to include Denver. Halt Lake,
tit flock mountains and Yellowstone
I at k. This Ik a trip of moderate cost as
compared villi Hie more extensive trips
mound tlie circle to Puget wound and other
coast points.

State fairs of the western state will In
ad probability have reduced railroad rate
l. .Is vear. as they did last year. The re-..- ri

conies from the east that the execu-- i
. c committee of the traffic departments

l the railroads have recommended reduced
i i in for state foira. llatea have also been
i .. omniendc d by the executive committee
l'i the fall merchants' meetings at Chi-iij-

'

.'. I! Ktawley. general agent of 'he
I nion Pacific at Kansas City, was in
Omaha Saturday looking after some of
i I' teal estate investments.

WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minnwinolis, Minn. "I was a great
nufferer from female trouwes wnicn

Caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of thof system. I read so
much of what Lydia

v !iw E. Plnkham'a
Compound

Vefj-etab-le

had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure it would
help me, and I must
say it did help me
wonderfully. My
naina all left ma. I

grew stronger, ana wunm tnrre momna
I waa a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public to
show the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E. rinkham'a Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John O. Moldan,
21 is Second St.. Xorth, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. llnkham'a
Vegetable Compound, whicb is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who Buffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sei should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If you want special sdii? write
to Mm. llVba)ni, at Lynn, Mass.
She will treat your letieraaatrltly
confidential. For 20 yenra alio
haa beeu helplnsr sick women la
this way, f ren of charge. lou't
hesitate write at once.

BIG PROBLEMSFURI.il. C. A.

Commercial Aspect of Work Presents
Task for the Association.

NATIONAL CONTENTION HERE

Eaaaloyea Officers aad Secretaries
from All Slate Meet in Omaha

to Deal with the Propo-
sition).

The Toung Men's Christian association
begun some Important conferences in
Omaha Saturday when athletic directors
from Maine to California met at the local
building.

These conferences will continue for sev-

eral (lays and secretaries of every branch
of the work will attend them. The fact Is,

Information leaka out, that while the
Young Men's Christian association Is per-
forming a grand work and enjoying un-

precedented proaperity. It Is at the same
time, facing a crisis and the big men of
the organixatton have conceived the wis-

dom of taking time by the forelock and
making whatever changes In the condti :t
of affaire that many seem to be required
by the times. It Is understood that the
commercial aspect which has necessarily
crept into the workings of the association
over the country Is one important problem
to be dealt with. These meetings are to
be executive.

This meeting aa a whole la the thirty- -
fifth annual convention of the Association
of Employed Officers.

About fifty physical directors from all
over the Country comprised the attendance
at Saturday morning's meeting, which was
Just for society of secretaries organized
for them. Several hundred more delegates
are expected to arrive Sunday and Mon-
day for the main conference, which opens
Tuesday evening at the First Congrega
tional church, Nineteenth and Davenport
streets.

General Theme of Discussion.
"The Present Day Objective and Rela- -

eral theme of the conference, which 3on-tlo-

of the Association" will be the gen-tinu-

for the remainder of the week after
Tuesday evening.

Following la a list of the affiliated con
ferences that will be held, showing the
extent and nature of the organisation :

The Physical Directors' society.
The KniDloved Officers of the Railroad

department.
rne Association or Educational Directors.
The Association of Membership Secre

taries.
The Association of Boys' Secretaries.
The Association of Employment Direc

tors.
The Association of State and Provincial

Secretarlee.
The Association of State Secretaries in

County Work.
The Association of Kellglous Work Di

rectors.
Rpeoial Conference of Metropolitan and

Secretaries.
Saturday the physical directors consid

ered the subject of "Physical Training fo'r
Boys." after President William If. Ball of
Detroit had made an address on "Char-
acter Development Through Phyalcal
Training." The sectional committees met
In the afternoon and this even'iig an In-

formal conference will be followed by an
address by Dr. Wlnfield S. Hall of North-
western university, who will speak to men
only Sunday afternoon.

Junk Dealer
in Bad Plight

Arretted for Receiving Stolen Brass
from Boys Who 'Have Been

Rabbin? Railroad.

M. Meadow a Junk dealer who lives at
1423 North Nineteenth street, was arrested
last night charged with receiving and con
cealing stolen property, but was later re
leased on tr00 'bonds.

Meadow Is charged with buying railroad
brasses, belonging to the Northwestern
railroad, which were stolen by Magnus
Jensen, aged 17, and Rolf Hansen aged 20,

who are in Jail. It la reported that the
two went to the railroad yardsand, by
means ofa Jack, lifted one end of a car
and removed the brassea and then let the
car down and It would be hard to discover
that they were gone for some time. It Is
not known how many cars the boys robbed,
but they have been working at this trick
for about a week. It Is said.

Jensen says that a Junk dealer at Six-

teenth and Nicholas streets proposed the
thing and offered them 3!- - vents per
pound for it and sold It for 18 cents per
pound. He said that a man had to know
how to dispose of It, howfaver, to be able
to realise that much out of It. He aald
that he waa out of work and that his
father and mother are divorced and he has
no home and so he made a living atealing.
His mother he said is living at Twenty-firs- t

and Larlrnore and his father has gone
to the old country to live and wants him
to come.

Many weak, nervous women nave been
restored to health by Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy, as It stimulates the kidneys so they
will eliminate the waste matter from the
blood. Impurities depress the nerves, caus-
ing nervous exhaustion and other ali-
ments. Commence today and you will soon
be well. lieae.ant to take. For sale by all
druggists- -

DRUMMER AND SAMPLE CASE
GONE AND ONE MAN ARRESTED

Latter Admits Pawnlaft- - Jewelry from
Ma at plea ! Shop mm4 Is Held

la Jail.
With the disappearance of W. J. McNabe,

i traveling aeent of the Midland Manufac- -
turlng company, wholesale Jewelers, and
the disappearance of ha case of sample
Jewelry, worth over S100. the subsequent
finding of the g.od In an O.naha pawnshop
and the arrest of Charles Howard, a Hutch
inson. Kan-.- , saloon man, who admits pawn-
ing the Jewelry, the police believe they are
untwisting a kink in affairs that la now
almost cast Into the phadow by the holdup
activities, but which ordinarily would prove
of more than usual Interest.

Ed Phillips, manager of the firm for
hich McNabe waa traveling, says that

he haa no Idea what baa become of tha
man or how the sample Jewelry got put of
McN'abe's possession and Into an Omaha
pawnshop. Howard asserts he bought the
goods In Urand Island recently and needed
money, so pawned them.

He Is he'.d at the police station as a sus-
picious character pending the finding of
KcXabe and the securing of an explana-
tion of the case.. McNabe has been missing
three weeks and when last heard of was
out In the state at Scott's Bluff.

When ai rested Howard was wearing aoms
of the Jewelry, Including a watch chain,
thrt bad been In the sample case MoNabe
carried. He waa taken Into custody Thurs-
day Morning by Detectives Ferris and
Dunn after the goods were located by fer-gea-

DemnseY nJ Detective Shoopr

1 Krlsatlal Experience
of btliouanets. malaria and constipation U
quickly overcome by taking Dr. Kng'a
New Lifa Ptlla. Kc. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co--
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Woman's Work
ActtvlttM of tba Organised
Bodies Aieag the X.lea of Va
dertakUg at Ooaoera to Women.

By order of the executive committee of
the Omaha Woman's club, its president,
Mrs. Edward Johnson, has Issued the fol-

lowing announcement to club members:
"The proposition of purchasing a club

house by the Omaha Woman's club has
been considered by the board of directors,
but owing to the fact that the club has
adjourned for the summer the executive
committee deem It Inadvisable at thla time
to take any action in the matter."
Alt meeting of the committee last week

It was suggested that a meeting of the
club be called next Tuesday to consider a
proposition to buy the J. J. Monnell pro-
perty at Twentieth and Dodge streets.
This plan could hardly have been satis-
factory, however, aa many of the members

re out of the city and with the club ad
journed for the summer It would be diffi-
cult to get an expression from the full
membership.

The next regular meeting of the Story
Teller's League will be held Thursday af-

ternoon, June 3, at four o'clock In the
children's room of the public library. It
Is to be an open meeting to which all In-

terested are cordially Invited. Following
Is the program:

Oflgin and Purpose of the League Miss
Grace Miner, president.

Fairy Tale "Laughing Dumpling" Miss
Grace Miner.

Story Telling as an Introduction to Good
Literature Miss Kate Swartxlander.

Myth "Aurora "Miss Margaret Hamil-
ton.

Report from I. K. U. on "The Child as a
Literary Personage" Mrs. O. 8. Chit-ttnde-

Story "Teddy Bear" Miss Edna Hlllis.
Story "Squirmy, the Earth Worm" Mias

J. De Ette Mason.
Open discussion.

The executive committee of the Omaha
social settlement, located at 14.16 South
Fourteenth street, has issued the following
announcement to Its members:

In the near future, the military drill, and
with It most of the other classes and clubs
will come to an end. Rlvlne Dlace to
gardening and such play ground activity
as can be arranged with our limited means.
Mrs. George haa planned the gardens, and
they have already been fenced, plotted.
bordered with aod, and planted by the
boys and girls themselves, with the as-
sistance of Mr. Haasman and Mrs. Ed- -

-- r. ft i un. i nr nil uriimi itui iiiiiiiv-TiiHi- v I c--
ult of the gardening has been the sodding

of the door yard and the plat between
the walk and the curb; and our neighbors
are seeking to rival us in the matter of
sod. so that as one approaches the house
from Pine street the pleasant green of
grass stretches alongside, even beyond our
own house. Mrs. Edwards will need as-
sistance In the shape of weekly visits of
Inspection and encouragement of the
garden plots from all members who can
give the time during the summer months.

The forty-fir- st annual convention of the
National Woman Suffrage association will
be held In Seattle, Wash., July 1 to 7, In-

clusive. During that week. Woman's day
will be observed at the Alaska-Yuko- n ex-

position In compliment to the convention.
The convention will be held In Plymouth
church, and the headquarters will be at
the Hotel Lincoln. Washington Is a center
of special Interest to woman suffragists
Just now because a measure providing for
full woman suffrage will be presented to
the voters at the regular election In

November, 1910. From Chicago the dele
gates and visitors to the Seattle convention
will go on a special train over the Burling-
ton and Northern Taclfic railroad. There
will be an observation car and back plat-

form speeches will be made en route. This
will be the first time the American woman
suffragists have employed political methods
in a trip to a national convention.

At Spokane and other places special
entertainment In the way of dinners, alght-seeln- g

tours, etc., will be extended to the
party. Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, presi-

dent of the International Woman Suffrage,
Alliance; Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, presi-

dent of the National American Woman
Suffrage association; Prof. Frances Squire

Potter nd other distinguished speakers
will take part In the Seattle meeting.

COMMISSIONERS WILL HELP

FIND WORK FOR UNEMPLOYED

Industrial Department for Both Men
and Women Will Be Main-

tained Kest Fall.

By next October any unemployed In

Omaha will be given work In an indus
trial depirtment to be established by the
Associated Charities and maintained, in
a measure, by the Board of County Com
missioners.

The board of directors of the Assoc!
atcd Charities held a conference with
the commissioners and outlined a plan
of work, which met with the approval of
the latter board, the commissioners vot
ing to follow out the plan of the charlta
ble organisations. This plan Is to rent
a building south of the viaduct, which
will be of easy access from both Omaha
and South Omaha, and to there provide
work for men and women who cannot
be given employment elsewhere. Piece
work from the factories will be secured
for women and men not able to do hard
manual labor, while a wood yard will be
provided for the stronger men.

Each laborer will be paid for his work,
but instead of paying In money they will
be paid in orders for goods at the county
store, these orders to be honored by the
storekeeper in accordance with a resolu
tion by the county commissioners.

"Relief work on an employment basis
will be much more satisfactory," said
Miss Jontm, secretary of the Associated
Charltl;s. "and under this method of work
we will be able to help many deserving
people who cringe to ask for direct char
tty."

ERIE MAKES A GREAT RECORD

Averaaea Leas Than a Mlnnte Late
for Facta Train Ri a Dart a si

Month.

The Public Service commission, second
district, state of New Tork, which re-

quires the railroad companies operating
within the state to furnish detailed Infor
matinn relative to detentions of trains.
haa Issued Its report for March, 1909, and
the Erie railroad leads all other lines for
punctuality, with a percentage of M. The
company aawrated T.S9S trains, of which
!C7 were late at terminals, giving the
average minutes late per train run of
nine-tenth- s of a minute.

In addition to this record, the company's
own statistics show that within the laat
four and one-ha- lf years the company has
operate! 475,004 passenger tralna without
a single fatality to a passenger, a record
that probably has never been equalled by
a tine of similar slse. The Erie carries
an average of n.000.000 people a year.

HtT. I. W. Winrasaeoxt Letter.
Rev. I. W. Williamson, Huntington, W

Va.. writes: "This Is to certify that I used
Foley's Kidney Remedy for nervous ex-

haustion and kidney trouble and am free
to say thst It will do all that you claim
for It " Foley'a Kidney Remedy haa re-
stored health and strength to thousands
of wea. run down people. Contalna a

' harmful drugs and is nluuni m u .
For stle by all druggists.

SCHOOL AND COLLECt WORli

Commencement Week Events at
University of Nebraska. ,

DUTIES AND PLEASURES LINKED

Rotable Development In the Hiahrr
Levels of F.rtacatloa Commence-

ment natea--Kdneatlon-

ntea.

Commencement week exercises at the
University of Nebraska begins on the even-

ing of June IV. with an evening concert at
the school of music, and will close on the
evening of the 10th with Chancellor and
Mrs. Avery's reception to the faculty and
alumni. Every one of the four days are
crowded with events. On Sunday evening

the baccalaureate address wtll be delivered
by Rt. Rev. Arthur t. Williams, Eriscopal
bishop of Nebraska, his subject being,
"Character, the Highest Expression "f a

Right Education." A matinee and evening
performance of the class play, "The Royal
Family." are) Tuesday'a events. Alumni
class breakfasts and dinners, a business
meeting and address by William Logan
Etephens. 89, the annual banquet and co-

tillion, cover the working hours of Wednes-

day. Exercises on Thursday, commence-
ment day, begin at 10 a. m. with the com-

mencement procession, followed by the
commencement oratipn by Senator John
Sharp Williams of Mississippi; subject,
"Dixie Its Place In the Union, Past, Pres-

ent and Future, and Its Problems." Con-

ferring of degrees conclude the exeutses.
Arrangements and details are In chaii?

of E. H. Barbour, C. R., J. O. Worklier,
E. H. Clark, W. W. Votaw and P. J. Har-

rison.
At the regents' meeting it Is probable

It will be decided that it is not to the
best Interest of the y tool to employ a
financial chancellor to look after the busi
ness affairs of the institution.

Chanoellor Avery has proven himself
such a good business man and organiser
that one member of the board slated that
he would be able to give the regents such
help In the financial management of the
school that It would not be necessary to
employ an outside man. The financial
chancellor, however, Is looked upon as a
certainty of the future.

NEBRASKA MILITARY A t IDEM Y

Cadets Marrh to Camp Hayward at
Mllford.

The week at Camp Hayward will long
be remembered by Nebraska Military acad
emy boys. They were days dear to young
hearts, brim full of the pleasures lads
love best. Leaving Lincoln on the morn-
ing of May 21, the battalion marched to
Pleasant Dale, where they camped that
night. The friendly reception accorded
by the Pleasant Dale citizens was deeply
appreciated. On the following morning
march was resumed to Mllford, the offi
cial camping ground, where tents were
erected on a beautiful site Just below the
Soldiers' Home. Again the boys were
greeted with many expressions of good
will; the town was decorated In their
honor, and no effort was spared by Mil-for- d

residents to make the encampment a
bright spot in the academy year.

WMIe military rules were strictly ob
served, the cadets put In long hours of
fishing, towing, swimming, playing games

and first, last and between times, eat
ing. The battalion returned to Lincoln
May 2K. On Sunday evening the opening
exerclsos of commencement week were
held In the First Presbyterian church,
when the baccalaureate sermon was deliv-
ered by Dr. Lawrence. The next few
days will be full of events, which are
given in order In the following calendar:

May SO Baccalaureate sermon by Rev.
W. W. Lawrence. First Presbyterian
church, S p. m.

June 3 Class day exercises. Academy
hall. 8 p. m.

June 3 Senior hop. Walsh hall. 8 p. m.
June 4 Commencement exercises. Tem

ple auditorium. 8 p. m.; address hy Hon.
Richard L. Metcalfe; subject. "Life's Bat-
tles."

On Friday evening. In the Temple audi
torium, will occur the formal commence-
ment exercises, when five young men will
receive diplomas. The public Is cordially
Invited to be present on this occasion,
when the program below will be given:
Musir N. M. A. March Jellnek
Invocation

Rev. S. MlllK Hayes.
Violin solo Zlgeunerwelsen . . . .' Sarasate

Mr. t'arl-Krerter- Pteckelberg.
Address Life's Battles

Mr. Richard L. Metcalfe.
Vocal solo-s-

tat The Border Ballad Cow-e-

(b) For What Thou Art Rosewlg
mr. nanes n. Mi ter.

Presentation of diplomas
Superintendent B. D. Havward

Benediction
Rev. S. Mills Hayes.

KEARNRV MILITARY ACADEMY

Mr. and Mrs. Rnaaell Entertain Grad- -
natlna: Class at Dinner.

Bugler Appleby spent the week-en- d at
his home In Stanton, Neb.

Cadet Cooper was advanced to the rank
of corporal last week.

Sergeant Austin won the last drill down
before the final trial on commencement
day. This places him" within five points of
the leader. Corporal Flaven, and If Austin
wins the final drill he will win the medal.
Company A won the company drell end Its
flag will fly during the last week of the
school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell entertained the
graduating class at a dinner In the main
dining hall on Friday evening at 7:30. Cov
ers were laid for fourteen. This is an an-
nual affair and Is looked forward to as
one of the events of the school year.

Cadet Boyd received the appointment of
corporal In Company B.

The Kearney Military academy band was
in demsnd on Thursday evening for an cn- -

The Value of
Sound Sleep

3
Nothing ao completely renews mn
tal and bodily vigor as perfect rest.
Sleep Is Nature's great restorer.
Without it we cannot hope to retain
or regain health and strength.

Patost Exfcuci
1r3esTTenic

is the best Insurance againat thoae
long wakeful nights. Rich in the
lupulln properties of choicest hops,
this wonderful tonic calms and tones
up the nervous system, inducing
peaceful and refreshing slumber.

Intitt Ufam h Btmf Pa&at IS

Orata a
Dozen frosn Yewr
Local Drug gut

QJ

tertalnment given at the home of Mrs.
Norton In Kearney for the benefit of the
Episcopal church.

A number of graduates will return to
school for the commencement exercises thla
year. Among them will be Cole
from Denver. eMHin Johnson, also from
Denver; Cotterman,
Emerson. Major Collins, all
from Lincoln.

The pennant for the Central Nebraska
track meet, which waa won by Kearney
Military academy, has arrived and la at
the school. It Is a very handsome one, be-

ing over six feet In length and over two
In breadth. The colors are green and gold
and have the letters. "C. N. Interscholastlc,
Kearney, 1909." It Is the gift of the Com-
mercial club of Kearney.

On Thursday1 afternoon was held the
Junior track meet of the school. Thers
were over twenty entries and every race
wss closely contested. ThS regular events
of a track meet were held and several nov-

elty races Introduced, among them being
a three-legge- d race, sack race, potato
race and shoe race. Cadet Levy won the
meet, with 27 points; Sergeant Baumwart.
second, with 22 points, and Corporal Mar-

ble, third, with IS points.
The commencement exercises will be held

Wednesdsy. June 2, beginning st 2:30 In the
afternoon. The regular drill Is in the morn-

ing st 10 o'clock.

COLOMBIA KSGIXEERISG SCHOOL.

Marked Increase In Scope, Teaching
Staff and Stadeats.

Forty-fiv- e professors and fifty-fiv- e In-

structors will make up the teaching staff
next year of the Schools of Engineering
at Columbia university, and In addition
there will be even more lec-

turers than thla year, when forty-seve- n

SPve from one to five lectures In the va-

rious courses.
This plan of lectures by ts

Is one of the most Important features of
the course. During the scholastic year,
men prominent in the various branches
of engineering go up to Columbia to give
the students the benefit of their years
of experience in the outside world, and
by this means the students are kept In
touch with the latest dlscoveriea or prac-
tice in their chosen profession; are taught
the economic siJe of engineering, and are
belter fitted to take up their work Imme-
diately after graduation. The practical
side of the work Is also given In the lab-

oratories, and, as a matter of course,
the best Instructors are engaged In teach-
ing the theoretical side. The engineer
who Is graduated from Columbia, Is,
therefore, well fitted In every respect to
take up his task when he receives his
degree. Among the lecturers this year have
been such prominent men as Benjamin
B. Lewrence, consulting mining engineer;
Allen ITasen, the sanitary engineer; C. F.
Scott of the Westinghouse Electric and
Manufacturing company; Stevenson Tay-
lor, president of the Qulntard Iron Works;
C. B. Going, editor of the Engineering
Magazine; C. H. Carpenter, president

Safe company; J. M.
Dodge, Link Belt company of Philadel-
phia, and XV. P. White, builder of the
Niagara Falls power plant. Tha lectur-
ers next year will be men fully as emi-
nent in their professions.

In the last ye.ir the increase In number
of students of engineering at Columbia
has been double that of any other school
of the kind In the country, and the stu-
dent body Is now so large thst It has
been necessary to build a large dormltorv
at Camp Columbia and double the size
of the dining hall. The camp now raises
all Its own farm produce, and the water
Is the best In the east. The camp will
be full all during the summer with the
different squads which will be sent there
in turn, and the rest of the students will
be placed In he, shops and machine works
throughout the east, where they will get
practical vork In the courses they are
studying at the university. These factsare set forth in the circular of the schools,
which has Just been published.

COLORADO COLLEGE.

Kew Mechanism Installed la School
of Eaglneerlnar.

The school of engineering of Colorsdo
college has recently Installed a Gray metalplaner in the mechanical laboratory for the
use of its engineering students who take
work and Instruction In practical mechan-
ics. The apparatus is constructed with
broad housings and a deep bed. which In-
sure great rigidity and security from chat-
tering for all positions of the Cross-rai- l. On
the cross-ra- il are two heads, tha saddle be-
ing made right and left. The cross-ra- il

Itself Is extra long so that either head can
be used to plane the full width of the ma-
chine. The cross-fee- d la provided with
micrometers accurately graduated to

of an Inch. There Is attacned
to this metal planer an electric grinder of
one-quart- horse-powe- r, for the accurate
grinding of metal to be used In the con
structlon of appartus for the various lab
oratorios.

Two small gas furnaces have been con
structed, the greater part of the work done
by the students in the mechanical labora-
tories. One is a pot furnace, to be used In
melting alloys and the treatment of steel
in an open fire, and for bronzing. The
other Is a hinge circular top, for open fire
or muffle furnace. Students use these fur
naces for the treatment of high carbon
and high speed steels.

The last number of the Bulletin of the
American MathematIC Society contalna an
article by Prof. Florlan Cajorl of Colo-
rado college on the history of a method In
mathematics known as "mathematicl Indue
tlon." A great many different statements
have been made as to the originator of
this method. Prof. Cajorl quotes from
many different authors and arrlvea at the
conclusion that the method ahould be at
tributed to Blaise Pascal, and not to Fer
mat. as claimed by some writers.

Prof. Cajorl has been Invited by the sec
retary of Section A of the British Assoc In
tlon for the Advancement of Science to
contribute a paper at the August meeting.
to be held In Winnipeg.

MICHIGAN 1MVERS1TY.

Vast Amonnt of Information In the
OSlrlal Calendnr.

The calendar of the University of Mich
Igan, published every year by the univer
sity as an official announcement of the
courses offered and an official list of the
graduates, has Just appeared. It la a well
printed, well bound volume of S12 pages
giving statistics in regard to the university
on man' different points. Including a list
of the faculties and officers of the univer
sity, a description of the libraries, oberv.
atorv, museum and laboratories, a list of
scholarships, as well aa the requirements
for admission and courses of Instruction
In sll the vsrtous departments.

There have been 1.223 students this year
in the University of Michigan, according
to tlie geographical registration of stu
dents given In the new calendar, which
iris Just been Issued and which la free
upon application to the secretary of tha
university. Michigan still continues to hold
her position as the least local of atats
universities In its constituency as of th
total number of students, 2,74. or just
about half, ar enrolled from the state of
Michigan. Ohio cornea next with 42 ; New
York with 408; Illinois with 2X7; Indiana
with 191, and Pennsylvania with 171. Then
comes Iowa with . or Just about half as
msny as Pennsylvania, while Missouri
Wisconsin, Colorado, Kentucky, Minnesota,

District of ColumMs. Montana. Kansas
and California bring the number by regu-

lar gradations down to 32.

There are 47i names Included In the list
of th member of the faculties and other
officers of the Unlxerslty of Michigan
printed In the calendar of the university,
which hss Just been published. Of this
number W are members Of the university
senate, and therefor of professorial I ank.
either professor, or Junior or assistant pro-

fessor; while 132 are Instructors. In addi-
tion to these, however, th names of 8J
demonstrators and assistants ara regis-
tered, as well as It lecturers
who devote only a portion of their time
to the course which they give In the uni-

versity, making a total of 3 persons who
are actually engaged In teaching In the
university.

In addition to these, however, the officers
of administration who are not Included In
the list of faculties, number 10. The library
force. Including assistant librarians and
cataloguers, number 24; the staff of the
art gallery and museum 5; while the staff
of the hospital numbers 13. the engineering
shops 14; buildings and grounds 3, making
a total of 47i persons who are listed among
the members of th faculties and other
officers.

Bdaratloaal Notes.
Commencement exercises or the Woman's

college of Baltimore. Md.. will be held on
Wednesday afternoon, June 2.

A Colorado school board wants a teacher
for a district school so old and ugly thst
she will not attract th men.

Dr. Osora H. Davis, pastor of South
church. New Britain, Conn., will deliver the
baccalaureat sermon at Dvan college,
Crete--. Neb., June 27.

As the head of the new gradual college
of Cornell university the trustees hav ap-
pointed one of the youngest professors,
Ernest George Merrltt of the department ut
physics.

The Jacob Thome Institute. Port Deposit
Md., holds commencement exercise June t,
7 and I. Congressman Philip Pitt Campbell
of Pittsburg, Kan., delivers th commence-
ment address.

The Msrtha Washington club, composed
of children from th People's Institute snd
public school 3, New York City, won the
oup given every year by Mrs. Emll L. Boas
for patriotic singing. The contest for tills
prize i under the management of the City
History club of New York, of which Mr.
Robert Abbe Is president.

Cincinnati high school boys have started
a movement to test a law passed by the
laat legislature prohibiting fraternities
among public school children. Commenting
on this, the Cleveland Plain Dealer says
"It Is perhaps well that thia act should
be given the test of the courts, but not as
the Ohio river lads propose, to knock It out
and establish their right to organize and
maintain secret societies. Such a test, by
indicating any weakness the present law
mav have, should point the way to Its
fortification. If the present law Is vitally
weak, It should be In a form to
carry out the Intention of th original
measure."

That It will be necessarv to reduce th
size of the freshman class which will enter
Wellesley college next autumn If academic
work Is to be continued on plana followed
the last few year Is the conviction of Dean
Ellen F. Pencieton. expressed in her annual
report. She adds that It Is almost un-

precedented for a college to voluntarily re-

duce the number of incoming students.
Dean Pendleton Says thst unless It Is de-

sired to Increase the college to 1,400 r l.fcnO

students the number In the freshman
classes for the next two years must be re-

duced. The present classroom accommoda-
tion Is Insufficient for a college of 1.300. the
present number In Wellesley.

Our Letter Box
OontriVattons on Timely Subjects,
STot exceeding Two Hudr4 Words.
A Xartted from Our SVeaders.

Improve the flonlevarne.
OMAHA. May 29.-- To the Editor of The

Bee While the effort of th Park Board
to acquire new boulevards are worthy of
commendation, yet the question arises why
do they neglect the boulevards slrcady ac
quired and partly Improved.

In Kansas City It Is well known that
boulevard frontage, be It. high or lows- - is
the most In demand for residence pur-
poses, while It Is also well known thai
property In Omaha on the best rrt of
our boulevard is not In demsnd. The
reason for this condition Is that there are
no electric lights slong th boulevard and
swamps, frog-pond- s and unsightly shacks
ar everywhere, causing the people to
avoid driving along It, especially after
nightfall.

Commencing at 21st and Dewey avenue
on the west, there 18 an extensive swamp
and aome of the most unsightly shacks and
stsbles In town. Crossing Leavenworth
street, another swamp is passed and then
one must go around a house sitting in tho
middle of th boulevard. Why a squatter
Is permitted to occupy the middle of a
street for so many years Is not apparent,
and why the swamps and Knacks have not
been condemned Is hard to explain to vis-

itors as smpie power to condemn exists
tnd the rlgh'. to assess the costs thereof
upon adjacent property, la in the city
charter.

Members of the Park Board, who lack
Interest in the work, ought to resign and
the mayor should select men especially
fitted for the work, regardless of their
party affiliations. P.

WIRELESS LIGHTING FEAT
SENDS CITY'S FAME ABROAD

Aastrlans Write Here 6 Learn How
to Save Moaey on Elertrle

. Plant.
Omaha a fame has gone afar, and ancient

cities In European countries ar sending to
this city for enlightenment.

City Electrician Michaelsen is In receipt
of a letter from Out Kothelateln, Austria,
asking for Information on lighting build-
ings by wireless. Th letter was written
by Tserstttt ftlramltsar, who said that
they read In European papers of the light-
ing of the Auditorium during the recent
electrical exposition "by wireless energy."
The Austrlsns wrote that their city wa
about to build a lighting plant of 7,000
horse-powe- r, but If the city could be lighted
without having a plant they would like to
know how It could be done to as to sav
th expense of building.

Mr. Mlrhselse-- i will write Ysertltt A

Strtmltaer that they had better go ahead
and build their plant, though he will ex-

plain th plan of Dr. Milliner, whereby the
Auditorium waa lighted through the in-

strumentality of the Port Omaha signal
tower.

The letter from Austria reached Mr.
Michaelsen under this address:

Omaha In Nebraska,
Nordamerika." The letter was written In
German. Mr. Michaelsen purposes to reply
In Esperanto.

GOODSON CASE IS DECIDED

Wife Gets Temporary Separate Mala-teaaae- e,

bat Coart I'rges Coopl
to Uary Troable.

Judge Redlck ruled on th suit of Mr.
Abraham Ooodson Saturday morning.
Plaintiff sought separata maintenance and
both sides Introduced a good deal of testi-
mony. Counsel for defendant argued that
to grant Mrs. Ooodson a permanent kilo,
anc would saparat th coup! furei and
th court decided to grant 30 a month fo-l-

month H urged they bury their dif-

ferences and reunite.

Bigger. Better. Busier That's what ad-l- a

rUsing Tb Be do for your
bulD

Mayor Guided
Over a Pitfall

Dahlman ii Told How to Aroid
MiUakf in Writing Hi.

Proclamation.

Mayor Dahlmsn sat writing his proc-

lamation making Monday the day to be ob-

served meniorlally. A friend dropped In

on him and seeing what he was doing
remarked:

"Don't do It the a mayor of Du-

buque, la., John Glab by name, once did
It."

"How was that" asked Mavor Jim.
"It was tike this." said th story teller.

"The Fourth of July came that year on
Sunday and there were two parties with
rival picnics and celebrations on foot, on
for Saturday and the other for Monday,

"The Monday rowd got to th mayor
first and won a promise to lend his aid.
Whereupon Glab est down snd wrote as
follows:

" 'I. John Olsjh. msyor of Duhttqu, do
hereby say that July 4 Is July I this year.' "

Mayor Dahlman thereupon reread his
own proclamation several times.

Your complexion as well

as your temper it rendered
miserable hj a disordered

liver. B taking Chambers
Iain's Stomach and LiTer

Tablets you can improve
both. They cleanse and in-

vigorate the stomach and
Improve the digestion.

THE NATIONAL HEALTH RESORT"

HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Approver by Nation and State. Best
Climate and Medicinal Sprlnga in
America. First Class Hotels. Uosul-tsl- s

and Bath Housaa. Writ ta
Store tary Oosaxoarclal Ola a.

Hot Springs. So. Bah.

THIS IS THE TRAVKMXO SEASON
Let us fit you out with field glasses.

Binoculars, Auto Goggles, etc.
Complete Line at Reasonable Prices.

WTRX OPTICAL CO.
Vlg-f- oa tha ttthwsst Oornr

16th and Taraam Sta.
Vim They Test Zysa for O lasses.

Your daughter may be per-
mitted, safely, to read Tha Be.
No exaggerated accounts of crime,
no filth, no scandal, no dime
novel sensations; but all the news.

1
U afOohbols

Nebraska Military Ac&dcmj
xaacoLaT

A Military Hoarding Hcbool fur
boys, now located for th winter at
Fourteenth and U streets. All de-
partments are In full operation.

A good place for boys who doa't
fit In pubiio schools. No entrance
txamlnatloi.a ar given; regular
class work Is upplmotd by In-
dividual Instructive; sacs wora u
aatly mau op.

Pupils are rov4 at any t'm
from fifth to twelfth grade. Inalw
eive Writ for Catalogue.
B. D. KArWilS, SnyerUUdeat

Uaeola. .

Kearney Military Academy
A ooy's progress depends upon bis coin

fort and the interest It take la bis work
and stu.iy.

' We first make our boys comfortable,
ttien make their work interesting, piuvld
healthy outuuoi aporta and social tunc
lion.

Our discipline and training tend ta
build character, create habile of vbedl-n- c,

punctuality, neatnesa and a kens
til responsibility.

Thorough Instruction; healthful loca-
tion; laiti gymnasium; modern, fireproof
building. Write today fur !llutrl4

IUIT 21. BTJ8SEU., Kad aSaetat,
&Mrn7, Hbxaaka.

WHAT SCHOOL
in fur mat ion co.joornlng th

rates, extant of cur.
r'.culum and other data about th
Uest acnout and college can be
obtained from th

School aod College Inform alio i
Bureau ol the Omaha Bee
All intormauon absolutely fre
and Impartial. Catalogue ol any
particular school cheerfully fur-
nished upon requL

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Rearular college preparatory courses.

Music, Art. and Commercial coureea of-
fered. Healthful location, ttxpunsea .noil,
crate. Catalogue sent on request. Ask us
sbout the school Addrsks, Dr. Oterg

atkerUaa, rxtsldnti,

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

THE WOLCOTT SCHOOL
2rourtBth Arenu end Marlon SL.
Staves, Colorado. Net a low priced
school. Uest equipped privet school
in the

I -- 1.1.
west.

Y I
Highest

. . . . . standard. - ....of

WrUy, Vassar, bmltn, la addition to
m i ,v. i ii in..!....- - iiiiivywvuirf

. n " a r... ii l r .I

THE LIBRARY
At Tabor Oelleg I on of th four larg-
est in tlie state Is well arranged and ac-
curately olalft4 by the Dewy system.
Forty current periodicals; several hun-
dred new booka earh year. Otiv. from I
a m. to I 10 p. m ea-- h school jay; shorter
periods during holidsys.

Address, Tabor CeUeg, Tabor, leva.


